Membership Application

Tax-deductible Contributions

Hall of Fame Merchandise

Members receive a membership card,
a membership certificate (new members), an invitation to the annual investiture ceremony, free
pass to Deke Slayton Museum, and subscription
to our quarterly magazine, Forward in Flight.
Membership fees are due annually on January 1.

Your contributions will help ensure that Wisconsin
aviation pioneers and outstanding
students in aviation education will continue to
be appropriately recognized. Contributions are
appreciated in any amount.

Quantity

Supporting Contribution

____Blue Sky Moments - A Collection of
Wisconsin Aviation Memories. 100-page,
soft-cover book. $7 each

Membership questions? Call Rose Dorcey at
920-385-1483 or 920-279-6029.

Scholarship Fund*
Please check desired membership level:
____New
____Renewal
____Youth (<18 years old)
____Individual (annual)
____Couple (annual)
____Corporate
(Annual <100 employees)
____Corporate
(Annual >100 employees)

$

7.00
20.00
30.00
250.00
500.00

$_________

*For scholarship donations please
make a separate check payable to:
Community Foundation of North Central Wisconsin
or visit www.CFONCW.org for online donations.
____Please check here to remain an
anonymous donor.
The Wisconsin Aviation Hall of Fame
is a 501(c)(3) organization.

---------------------------------------------

LIFETIME RATES:
Show your commitment to preserving Wisconsin
aviation history by choosing a lifetime membership. Also, your spouse can become a life member at a reduced rate when you both join as life
members at the same time.
Self

____Lifetime

$_________

(general operating/programming fund)

$500

With Spouse

$750

Wisconsin Aviation Hall of Fame
Preserving the Past, Fostering the Future of Flight

____WAHF Logo Pins $3 each—Original Logo
(Limited supply)
____WAHF Logo Pin $5 each—New Logo

____WAHF Logo Polo Shirt $35, Men’s 100%
combed cotton pique with no pill, no fade, no
shrink qualities. Non-curl collar and wrinkle
free. New WAHF logo is embroidered on left
side. Note Size and Color:
___Red ___Black ___White ___Dusty Blue
___M ___L ___XL
____ WAHF Logo Polo Shirt, Mens Size XXL
same details as above, $38.
____WAHF Logo Women’s 4-button Polo Shirt.
$35 ___Red ___Black ___White
___M ___L

_____________________________________
Name(s)
_____________________________________
Business Name (for corporate members)

____A Century of Aviation in Wisconsin
17” x 22” Limited Edition Poster. Rolled,
suitable for framing. Shipped in a
mailing tube. $7 each

_____________________________________
Address
_____________________________________
City
_____________________________________
State
Zip
_____________________________________
Home Phone
_____________________________________
Business Phone
_____________________________________
Email
_____________________________________
Referred By
_____________________________________
Today’s Date
______Check here if new address

____A Century of Aviation in Wisconsin
Laminated Poster. Ready for hanging
with grommets on top edge. Shipped
rolled in a mailing tube. $20 each

www.WisconsinAviationHallofFame.org

Thank you for your support.

Merchandise can be viewed on our website. Credit
card orders can only be placed online.
Thank you for your support! Please add your membership, merchandise, and general operating fund
total and make your check payable to: Wisconsin
Aviation Hall of Fame, Inc.

Complete form and mail entire form to:
John Dorcey, Treasurer
Wisconsin Aviation Hall of Fame Inc
3980 Sharratt Drive
Oshkosh WI 54901-1276

